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Add FRIENDS 1 HAVE
cnollj ,
?.hen I became pag tor of the Old Wabagh and 30uth Wabagh
meet Ingo, It eeemed i R I had foLtnd oome relativea, though
loot her parenta when Bhe was a girl, and had been reared in the
hotne of grandparenta, and Like a Big ter to my father,
and her hunband and my ther had 'been fellow soldiero during the
Civil and it aeemed if and Roge were younger
gouging of mine.
Cecil in a nelaåg of High gchool boyz vthich I taught.
we had our monthly e lags nee blngs after the bueineee was
trannrocted and before Rebecce served 80tne 1 i Glit refrezlunen%B,
we would have kinds of indoor abh.i.etico in the vacant room
in the Wack of the parzonace. Two there tin he class had a Bet
of boxing gloves, and they ü,gked i? they them and we
r.ould have boxinz Alonz wi our other tie stunts e broth—
erg and I had he,ä boxing e loves then with lots of
fun and no damage $ so I agreed, not, only the husky
teen lout I put the occaßionaily, nobody
even cot, eye.
, 2.0 wag sone tirne learneci how had ehouked
Bene o? the 0.1 der v.eratjerb the r:ee .nd it contributed
to my relieved rny 'Pas Borate it not been for Ira
C 9 Johnson but that' e tst,cry. tmere uae z orne thig
bad as clovee, and 
thoae
lowe I i. ved d is out in 
sometimes until ai i.en c 'oloc}c.}
was Wee late hours
cme of tae young f e L-
ecunt.ry home
in hours toile class meet.ings, I told
these School ycung z•ere tIeBB
opportunities for Een in the f i exti of physical education,
recreation, e Cc. üie idea 6 truck f'. ire the heart c? Cecil
eic-0 
the t 
Cecil cc t
work tii2t the 
eciuteatien 
cil has
erm•e 
led
the 
i31p03sil)Ie be i ngj done
t,he ••:hooL
In ,
. home. The
kiiov;a, and Ce—
he z t,ajed right
lee,rn how
•.10 t in the
=yparentLy
212 t, {Ae Zeen abandoned and bought
song remcuele(.i gymnasiua at unbeLievaUlJ small
expenze by the free work that C.eviJ, ree work done
by volunteers whom he inspired building was condemned as
unsafe and had to be abandoned by It
coon
the Physical education 
the requirei@i for c the:
and
work of the scho sys tell) was,
2.
as the old German Janitor expregeed It, "AIL to pieceg gerehotten.t'
had wealthy reg ident who had a big and profi b—
buBineBB, moot of hi b faclaui'iez be jn other cit leg. Cecil
bc bee hirüJ told him the situation, e;cer.t in—
Jury the young people of the city would suffer wi thout a
nag Lum, and made a $ixnpLe but, Strong appeal for th1B man of wealth
to provide At the c loge the inter-
view the millionnaire said, t' I am not building any monumente to
myself • And ()eeil ol' C.f.ozvpoln+.ed
t,lle th the story thig
Lovm, and
Gerae•c 3600,
v;ag a-t one y i Ä
building its
t Lon the eq;.ipiizunt,
,ooya sieGi.L 
gun, a ol' 
Gnat Cecil had iliCLuenceci 
fuh his qua e t Cecil 
a no bed the
It, a. fine cohorihu—
•ui.Ce a C re-
L o: Eii't
dive the city
jaan had "Dough b the other
talu•ee o? that block had already spent raill.ion dol-
l:zro on a 'o$atLdLng chat •unbained Lilee.tez•, pool,
znuzet1Li :uany üiina•e made the place so well
i.craown that mar. t,housancig o? vie it. it from year bo
Clue BiandQ0Lnb o: the there 
GOU Id be Cc id; i jueo ao give a pie 
i had a-newne
The city did wait Ger his 
One award after anu r,'aer same to
who did Hi any o i g Cne
much that
o? the
Go its
Lieuiar i gag Jone ?uhe SYS ten o? the
eolicy had been adopted v:many Iona years no school
should be naraed in honor Pregiaent of the United CC Gateg,
great general, great educator, gnat greai; Oililan—
thropie G no school named an anyoody'g honor. This policy had
been Collovved vit,hout any devaation it nag elianeed Cor one
nan, and a school was named the geo i i school.
Cecil Ail Is died in the year that not three hours
to live as write. In the article that told o: Ilio he
was called the best loved anci Che mos G hi Oily •nonored man in üe
history of Wabash. {'here 'aas nobody quegtion i L.
